April 2021 Newsletter

Stavely Elementary School
____________________

Mission - Together with the community, we strive to provide students a
safe, positive, and caring environment to promote individual life-long learning.

Vision - We value and respect individual differences.
We want our children to receive a 21st century education
that prepares them to be responsible global citizens.

____________________

Stavely School:
Principal: Leanne Watson
email: watsonl@lrsd.ab.ca
Admin Assistant: Twyla Cyr
email: cyrt@lrsd.ab.ca
Phone: 403-549-3757

Follow us on Twitter
To see photos and videos
of what we’re learning,
playing, exploring etc.,
please follow us on
Twitter ...and if you like
what we’re posting, show
us the love with a ‘like’!!
@Stavely_LRSD

Important Dates Ahead
Spring Talents Show– Virtual-TBA
April 02—11—Easter Break—no
school
April 12th —First Day Back

Parents we miss you at Stavely School and we know many
of you are missing having the ability to come into the school, so let us bring you into the school
through our newly revised Newsletter. The newsletter will be full of pictures. Many of articles
will written by the students themselves.

Congratulations
Stavely PAC we are so grateful for all you do!

Leader in Me is a whole-school improvement process based on the idea that everyone can be a
leader. This evidence-based approach empowers students with the leadership and life-skills they
need to thrive in the 21st century. Visit the Leader in Me Blog for inspiration and resources or learn
more at leaderinme.org.

Habit 1: Be Proactive

Be Proactive means you are in charge of yourself and the words you use.

Literature connected to Habit 1: Be Proactive
The Little Engine That Could by Watty Piper
King Bidgood’s in the Bathtub by Audrey Wood
The Very Lonely Firefly by Eric Carle
The Carrot Seed by Ruth Krauss
Salt in His Shoes by Michael Jordan
Jeremy Thatcher, Dragon Hatcher by Bruce Coville (chapter book)
On My Honor by Marion Bauer (chapter book)

A HUGE

THANK YOU!!

Thank you to the following businesses and clubs who have supported Stavely School

this past year, we are so grateful for your support!!!
Stavely Parent Council
Stavely & District Rec Board
Holmes Building Movers Ltd.
Glen Keeley Memorial Bull Riding
Peace Lutheran Church

ALBERTA EDUCATION ASSURANCE
SURVEY
Invest in the Future: Let Your Voice
Be Heard!
As an annual check-up on the education system, the Assurance Survey provides an opportunity for Alberta Education and
school authorities to ensure that we are equipping students for
success. Grades 4—6 parents will receive your random
access code and then complete your survey online this
year.
Link to survey: Alberta Education

All grade 4—6 parents/guardians are encouraged to
complete the survey. We want our school to be the best
place for our up-and-coming Stavely and Alberta citizens!! Thank you in advance!!

We have purchased a school-wide tickets for The Paper Bag Princess by the Storybook Theatre. We
hope to watch our show (virtually) April 1st, 2021.
As you may well know, Elizabeth and Ronald were the perfect couple. Elizabeth, a beautiful Princess and
Ronald, a handsome Prince. End of story. Well that is until the Dragon soars in to heat things up. The Dragon wreaks havoc on their kingdom, leaving Elizabeth a smouldering mess, and Prince-less, as the Dragon
took Ronald as a snack for later. Some might crumble and accept defeat, but not Elizabeth. She dusts off
her charbroiled tiara and heads off on an epic journey to defeat the Dragon, and rescue her beloved Ronald.
A young princess who utilizes resilience, resourcefulness, independence and compassion, this classic tale has become more than just a fun bedtime story. It is a poignant reminder of the ideals we
want reflected in our society and championed by everyone!

Stavely School
A Leader in Me School

Leader in Me School
We are busy changing the look inside our school adding inspirational quotes and having our amazing students show off their leadership skills. We want all our students exploring their leadership skills big and small.
Ask your child about their leadership roles!

Grade 1/2 Leader in Me Mission Statement

What’s new?
Stavely School Leadership groups:
Grade 5/6 : Bulletin Boards Leaders
Lunch time Administrative Support Student Leaders
Talent Show Organizers
Grade 3/4: Announcement Leaders
Classroom Job Leaders

Dr. Seuss Day

St. Patrick’s Day!

